
Plant Parts Product Way of extraction Compounds Benefits Market products INCI-name Other information Conclusion

APPLE seed oil I. cold pressed unsaturated fatty acids oil-in-water- Safety assessment of

II. can be extracted linolenic acids emulsions Pyrus malus (Apple)

Malus domestica with solvent or linoleic acids derived Ingredients as 

supercritical  CO₂ Used in Cosmetics:

by-product from α-tocopherols fruit extract, 

juice & fresh-cut β-tocopherols bark extract,

fruit sallad production carpel powder,

seed oil hydrating, softening, facial skin care: fiber,

anti-ageing by arousing masks, moisturizers, flower extract,

collagen synthesis, lotions fruit,

diminishes pregnancy fruit water,

stretch marks, juice,

cleansing acne skin, leaf extract,

lightens scars pectin extract,

antioxidants UV-protecting, peel extract,

peel powder,

fiber binder, peel wax,

emulsion stabilizer, pulp extract,

viscosity controlling & root bark powder,

increasing agent root extract,

(aqueous) seed extract,

flower extract skin conditioning agent seed oil,

miscellaneous skin stem extract

fruit astringent

fruit extarct skin conditioning agent

miscellaneous skin

fruit water fragrance

fruit juice skin conditioning agent

miscellaneous skin

leaf extract

? oil skin conditioning agent

miscellaneous skin

? pectin extract

peel extract antioxidant

peel powder exfoliant

peel wax

root extract skin conditioning agent

miscellaneous skin

seed extract skin conditioning agent

miscellaneous skin

seed oil skin conditioning agent

emollient

stem extract skin conditioning agent

miscellaneous skin

BEETROOT root extract  1. pressing the juice betanin colour Hair colour beta vulgaris no by-product

betalain E 162 (in food) leaves can be eaten as sal

beta vulgaris oxalic antioxidant Pigments beta vulgaris (beet)root extract

folic acid

malic acid skin contitioning other cosmetics

1. dry the root tartaric acid

2. grind to powder

cleaning detergens

BLACKCURRANT seed oil supercritical CO₂ Primary usage: EFADUO Blackcurrant Seed Oil Flow-cosmetic: Ribes Nigrum Preservative (?):

extraction sun care, scalp tonic Aromtech Oy facial skin care (Blackcurrant) Seed Oil Powdered extract of

Ribes nigrum soothing skin in hair care Lumene: blackcurrant (water soluble).

Recommendations: creams, lotions, lipbalm Ribes Nigrum Aqueous extract, filtered,

hydrating, anti-ageing, anti-dandruff, (Blackcurrant) Fruit Oil spray dried.

regenerating, anti-UV Helps to resist microbial 

lightening, Ribes Nigrum contamination and

oil I. cold pressed

II. supercritical CO₂ unsaturated fatty acids oil-in-water- (Blackcurrant) Fruit Oil controls the growth of

extraction linolenic acids emulsion microbes.

III. Solvents linoleic acids

(from waste of Possible by-products:

cultivated fruits) pulp, peels, seeds, leaves,

peel colourant I. pressed polyphenols stems, roots.

II. freezed antocyanins

III. extraction with Seeds of berry weight 4,9%

70% ethanol Weight of 100 seeds 90 mg

70% methanol Seeds oil % from dry weight 15,9%

7,2 g oil/ berry kg

(2. concentrate the 

juice or extract the 

colour)

http://apple/


BROCCOLI seeds oil cold pressed linolic acid hair care: SANTÉ Lagona Brassica Oleracea 

oleic acid shine   conditioner   hair care Italica (Broccoli)

Brassica oleracea eicosenic acid against oxidation repair   facial cream  Seed Oil no by-product!

eruca acid defoamer, against 

oxidation

make- up: instead of 

silicones (no fatty 

haptik)

  masks

linolenic acid skin care mascara

stearic acid cell regeneration

other fatty acids anti ageing

BRUSSELS SPROUT edible part extract astringent Brassica oleracea Glucosinolates?

Gemmifera - 9  μg/ g.
Brassica oleracea leaves phenolic compounds (Brussels sprouts)

Gemmifera-Ryhmä flavonoids extract

kaempferol Possible by-products:

quercetin leaves, stem

sinapic acid

CARROT seeds oil steam destillation alcina, facial cream

martina gebhard, cream, anti ageing cleanser

zuii, foundation Daucus Carota Sativa 

root stem cells biological winning skin care (Carrot) Seed Oil

protoplasts Daucus Carota Sativa 

(Carrot) Root Extract

powder skin care

water steam destillation flavour

fruit juice skin care

whole plant extract skin care

water steam destillation flavour, fragrance

leaves extract moisturizer, skin care

CAULIFLOWER leaves by-product phenolic compunds; Glucosinolates?

flavonol -  μg/ g
Brassica oleracea 

Botrytis-Ryhmä kaempferol

quercetin

sinapic acid

Brassica oleracea) 

botrytis (cauliflower)

extract

CELERIAC high allergic potential

Apium graveolens 

Rapaceum-Ryhmä

CELERY seed extract bioflavonoids anti inflammatory don't use when pregnant

antioxidants

Apium graveolens

Dulce-Ryhmä

(essential )oil steam destilllation limonene (60%), apiol, selinen,... fragrance

clear up skin problems

antiseptic

whole plant extract essential oil fragrance

furanocumarine

flavonoids

callus extract

CUCUMBER fruit water 1. cucumber puree     

2. mix with alcohol     

3.rest 24 hours            

4. filtrate

vitamin a, b, c, minerals against dry skin; 

reduction of water 

retention, inflammation 

and swellings

masks; after sun lotion; dove soap, 

body lotion, deodorant

Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) fruit extract no by-product!

eccence

1. 4 kg cucumber + 5l 

alcohol                          

2. rest 8 days               

3. press liquids

silica hair growing

Cucumis sativus seeds oil Cucumis Sativus Cucumis Sativa 

(Cucumber) Oil (Cucumber) Peel Extract?

GREEN BEAN bean pods extract amine antimicrobics can be useful

arginin antioxidans

carrot is taken before 

seeds are growing

root is completely 

used for food, no by- 

product.not so much 

researches, benefits 

are not completely 

proven.

supercritical CO₂ 
extraction

help with psoriasis and 

eczema

phthalides, coumarins, 

fouranocoumarins, phenolic 

compounds, choline, alkaloids, fatty 

in production broccoli is cut, 

before flowers/seeds grow

Daucus carota subsp. 

sativus

emollient, moisturizer, 

skin care

fragrance, antiseptic, 

enjoy muscles, stimulates 

skin



Phaseolus vulgaris silica hair conditioner

skin care

LETTUCE leaves extract refreshing fragrance lactuca sativa extract/juica no by-product!

eases irritated scalp devas: Orchid and Linden Conditioner

Lactuca sativa http://www.aviva.ca/shop/products.asp?itemid=9329

LINGONBERRY seed oil supercritical CO₂ γ-tocotrie ol prevent inflammation Flow-cosmetic: Lumene: Vaccinium Vitis-Idaea Possible by-products:

extraction 120mg/ 100g seed oil in soaps mask pens, foundation cream Seed Oil pulp, seeds

Vaccinium 

vitis-idaea fruit extract Lumene: Vaccinium Vitis-Idaea Seeds of berry weight 1,4%

extract in daycream Fruit Extract Weight of 100 seeds 30mg

proantocyanids? Seed oil % from dry weight 30,6%

antocyans prevent inflammation 4,1g oil/ berry kg

ONION bulb extract phytochemicals: anti-bacterial, Anian hair care: Allium cepa extract Red onions had higher

sulphur compounds; anti-fungal onion bulb extract, radical scavenging 

Allium cepa disulphides, soothing, calming, antioxidant, activities,

trisulphides, reduces scars, acne, astringent especially onion skin

cepaene freckles, extracts.

antioxidants: antiseptic

flavonol (quercetin)

proteins,

saponins,

phenolics

peel Freez-drying, carotenoids pigment Colouring hair with henna:

grindid, xanthophylls antioxidant hot decoction of onion skin

storing -20 °C, total polyphenol antimicrobial? right after to achieve

dissolved in ,  μg/ l coppery colour.

distilled water

PARSNIP

for allergenic reasons not possible

PEA seeds extract adstringens Pisum Sativum Extract

Pisum sativum proteins strengh natural skin 

protection; against 

oxidation

moisturizer (clarins)

sprouts extract exite hair growth Anagain

POTATO starch viscosity controlling, emulsifier: Herbina: potato starch in Solanum tuberosum Possible by-products:

(polysaccharide binding, oil in water dryshampoo powders, starch peels, pulp, 

Solanum tuberosum  from potato) bulking, water in oil toothpaste, leaves

abrorbent creams

fibers from sidestreams of

starch potato industry

by-product from bioactive peptides antioxidant compounds of 

potato industry: bioactive peptides:

enzymatic hydrolysis anti-ageing,

fermentation regenerating skin

PUMPKIN seeds oil 1. dry seeds                 

2. cold pressed

vitamine a against akne, psoriasis, 

strech marks

emollient in lotions, cream, soap

Cucurbita Pepo (Pumpkin) Seed Oil no by-product

vitamine e uv protection

Cucurbita pepo antioxidants

extract left over of oil 

production?;           

 steam deodorized

wrinkle soothing, 

moisturizer, emollient

Zao eyeshadow Cucurbita Pepo Seed Extract

? powder phytonutrients

antioxidants

leaves colour

REDCURRANT seed oil supercritical CO₂ linoleic acids Recommendations Recommendations EFARUBY Red Currant Seed Oil Ribes rubrum Possible by-products:

WHITECURRANT extraction linolenic acids in skin care: in hair care: Aromtech Oy seed oil pulp, peels,

with 300 bar& 35 °C anti-ageing, anti-dundruff, seeds, leaves,

Ribes rubrum carotenoids regenerating, anti-UV stems, roots

lightening,

hydrating From wine-

Primary usage: Primary usage: industry??

soothing, sculp tonic

sun care

http://www.aviva.ca/shop/products.asp?itemid=9329


peels pressed, antocyanins antioxidant activity

freezed, polyphenols

extractions with

70% ethanol+water

70%  methanol+water 

ROSE rosehip seed oil 1. pressed provitamin A dermatitis, excema, brittled nails Flow-cosmetic: Rosa Moschata  Active form of 

2. supercritical CO₂ tretinoin mature skin, facial skincare (Rose hip) Vitamin C in seed

Rosa spp. extraction trans retinoic acid sun burnt skin, seed oil extract and seed oil:

essential fatty acids scars, wrinkles, antioxidant,

omega 3&6 anti-photoaging anti-inflammatory,

saturated fats anti-dehydratation photoprotection

powder Mellis Oy:

scrubbing saunacream

SEA BUCKTHORN fruit extract 1. pressed & dried Hippophae Rhamnoides Sea buckthorns ascorbic acid 

pulp oil waste extracted (Sea Buckthorn) Fruit Oil does not break down

Hippophaë peel oil 2. pulp or seeds because there is no enzyme

rhamnoides leaf oil separately extracted to do that.

seed oil with organic solvent calms skin, Frantsila product:

3. pulp or seeds heals damaged skin, seed oil in eyecream Antioxidants from

separately extracted prevents inflammation seed oil in renewing sea buckthorn food 

with supercritical scrubbercream. by-products with

CO₂ extractio Flow-cosmetic: Solvent Free Microwave-

seed oil in facial Assisted Extraction.

skincare.

leaf? air dried flavonoid content Masks from leaves Possible by-products:

319-2100mg/ 100g, suite to greasy skin pulp, seeds, peels, leaves,

carotenoids, (antiseptic). stems, bark, roots.

free & esterified 

sterols, Seeds from berry weight 7,5%

triterpenols, Weight of 100 seeds 1480 mg

isoprenols Seed oil % of dry weight 10,6%

Oil 7,5g/ berry kg

fruit pigment I. Extraction by low- flavones water, alcohol and  'See Buckthorn Yellow' 

fruit juice percentage of carotenes acetone soluble,

pulp alcohol (11-13 °Bx) Vitamin E soluble in

II. Pigment is several petroleum-

extracted heating derived solvents

48-52  °C (11-13 °Bx) 

III. Spray-drying to

yield yellow powder

pigment also with

supercritical CO₂
extraction

(60 Mpa, 85 °C)

oil Vitamin E: oil softens skin, SHAJIO Sea Buckthorn Seed Oil

seed oil 64,4-92,7 mg/ 100g of seeds keeps skin elastic, Aromtech Oy

juice oil 216 mg/ 100g of berries sun protectant

pulp after juice and seed removal

481 mg/ 100g of berries

Fatty acids: C16 in pulp oil,

C18 in seed oil.

α-tocopherol minimizes lipid

oxidation,

anti-ageing,

reduces skin toughgening

UV absorbant

STRAWBERRY seed extract flavonoids: anti-inflammatory moisturizer Fragaria Ananassa Highest amount of ellagic acid

tiliroside reduces melanin (Strawberry) Seed Extract in leaves, then seeds,

Fragaria x ananassa kaempferol-3-0- anti-inflammatory? synthesis then unripe fruits and

glucoside anti-ageing? lowest amount in red pulp.

polyphenols rich antioxidation?

in seeds Possible by-products:

extract powder extracted with water-soluble Dextrin (and) Fragaria fruits, pulp, seeds, leaves

aqueous ethanol powder Ananassa (Strawberry)

Seed extract From fruit juice and jam

extract liquid extracted with liquid Butylene Glycol (and) industry, II class berries?

aqueous 1,3 butylene Fragaria Ananassa 



glycol (Strawberry) Seed Extract Vital and fresh leaves from

oil extracted and Fragaria Ananassa runners.

refined (Strawberry) Seed Oil 

oil supercritical CO₂ unsaturated fatty moisturizer shower & bath

extraction acids skin softener products

(linolenic &

linoleic acids,

α-li ole ic acid 9%

? oil Vitamin C cleanser:

salisylic acid salisylic acid

ellagic acid removes dead skin

exfoliants cells &

ellagic acid 

reduces collagen

destruction

leaf ellagic acid deminishes wrinkles

anti-inflammatory:

chronic UV exposure

to photoageing &

collagen destruction

SWEDE every parts extraction/production pressed linolenic acis revents barrier and cornifications disorders

seeds most wanted lowers TEWL moisturizer can be useful

steariolic acid detergens

moisturizing

cover basic fragrance of a product

emulsifier sabilize emulsions

TOMATO fruit juice pressed skin care solanum lycopersicum juice

extract phytoen, phytofluen uv-protection anti-ageing IBR TCLC also for "inner cosmetics" solanum lycopersicum extract

against ROS skin soothing

inhibit melanin sythesis

anti-inflammation

protect active agents

boosting effect

protect hair colour

leaves extract tomatin antibacterial skin care Lyco-Sol solanum lycopersicum leaf(stem/fruit extract

lycopene adstringens better skin appearance

skin conditioning uv protection

antioxidant sun care

hair care

seed oil emollient solanum lycopersicum seed oilOleic Acid

anti-ageing products

Palmitic Acid

Linoleic Acid - Omega 6

providing a soothing 

effect 

Linolenic Acid - Omega 3

Palmitic Acid

Linoleic Acid - Omega 6

Linolenic Acid - Omega 3

tocopherols antioxidant

reverse photoageing demage

lycopene, carotenoids radical scvenger

inhibit collagen degeneration

phytosterols

WHITE GABBAGE leaves I. supercritical fluid lutein colourant Glucosinolates

extractio  with CO₂ (fat soluble bioactive combound -  μg/ g
Brassica oleracea SFE-CO₂ , carotenoid)

II. ultrasound assisted

extraction 

(waste from Red gabbage 

public market pigment:

in Colombia) antocyanin

lightening skin -> 

against pigment 

spots

 protective barrier from 

external agents 

 improving hydration

Brassica napus subsp. 

napobrassica

Solanum 

lycopersicum

inhibit enzymes that 

reduce kollagen

improve skin tonicity, 

increase production of 

elastin

Expeller Pressed and 

Refined



flavonoids,

phenolic compounds polyphenols,

flavonoids antioxidant,

kaempferol antimicrobial?

quercetin

sinapic acid

leaves? processing waters? tyrosinase bleaching 

inhibitor? ingredient?

ZUCCHINI Tooth cleaning skin, fruit flesh, also 

all other parts


